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Vol. 72 No. 4

August 1999

Dear Fellow Churches,

Temple Baptist Church
1 148 Gallia Street
Portsmouth, OH 45662
7 40-353-6869
fax: 740-353 - 1296
email : temple@zoomnet.net

ith great pleasure we invite you to the 72nd
Annual Conjerence for the Ohio Association of
Regular Baptist Churches. We plan to meet
October 25 and 26, 1999, with the theme, '' Stretch and
Sow," emphasizing missions.
Please bring one copy of your favorite salvation
tract to the seven o'clock service Monday evening. The reason
will be revealed then.
Grace and Peace,

Good News--For

John

"For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in Him should not perish but have everlasting life "(John 3: 16).

In This Issue

by Or David Warren

ohn 3: 16 has become
one of the most fami liar Bible verses for at
least two reasons. First,
it crystallizes the es ential message of the entire
Bible in one sentence
and summarizes the vital
inf~ormation all mu t

understand in order to be
saved. Second , it meet a
real human need, in fact,
•
our most pres 1ng one.
We all need to be re cued
fro1n the contorting and
condemning con equences
of our fai lure . Beli eve it
or not, we need to be
- co11t111ued ,,age .J

• We have 2 first place winners!
page 2
• Conference schedule
page 3
• Last call for women's retreats
page 5
• Patmos trustees to assume
ownership of the camp.
page 6
• SCH can arrange an 1nternat1onal
adoption for you
page 7
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U_;.e Fcncil. e ·t11all or phone

Congratulatlonslll To two Ohio teens
who took first place in Talents For Christ
at the OARBC National Conference in
Seattle. Lee Bodenmiller, Berea Baptist,
placed first in Male Public Speaking, and
Janine Helmick, Abbe Road, Elyria,
placed first in Bible Knowledge.

but. get our news to us

' .

by

September 5
for t,he next 0161

0
Dave and Pat
Warren

al 3nd 1 ha\'C no\.v n1et the rnajority
of\ ou fir ·thand in our trave l aero
the "tate It \\'Ould be a real treat to ee
at our Annual OARB C
.\ ou all to~ether
...
Conference at Temple Bapti t Church in
Port~·n1outh. Ohio, Monday and Tue da~. October 25 and 26, 1999. We are
looking for\\ ard to the graciou Southern ho pitaltty of John and Leigh
GO\\ d) and Dan and Joyce Ra e and
their fine people at Temple. They have
been geari ng up for thi for month and
are planning lo lake are o f u in fi ne
fa~h1on
~ ·e bet ie\ e thi i going to be one of
the be ·t attended conference in the
h1 lOf) of our A ociation. How o?
Fir t. many of our Ohio folk could not
gel a\\ a) from their re pon ibiliti e to
attend thi ,,vear' Nati onal Conference
1n eattle. It \\. a too far away , too
co, ti). too time con urning. etc. By the
lime October 25 roll around . however,
\\ c v.-ill be ready for a good break and
for ome fellow hip with peer from
aero the region. Port mouth i a
v.-hole lot clo er. the confere nce a whole
lot honer, and the whole cene a lot
le expen ive than Seattle. You may
e\en v..ant to come a bit early or stay a
b1t longer co enj oy the mural that
portray Port mouth' hi tory painted on

P

How To Reach
Your State Rep
Wnte ·
98 Kyle Drive
Cedarville OH
45314

Call:
937-766-5913

e-mail
WarrenOARBC@juno .com

the retaining wall at the Ohio Ri ver
downtown . The timing i right-come
on dow n!
ccond, this year' then1e i ab olutely
critical to our church 1ninistries and to
our f uturc as an A ociation. Hearing the
variou mi ion pre ident hare their
heart wi ll be a treaL Come and get
acquainted wi th them and hear their best
thought a they develop the "Stretch and
ow" theme in our mind . Since our
mi ion i the Great Cammi sion, we all
need to be brought back to center and be
recharged about personal evangelism and
mi sions. Such a theme is worthy of your
time, money, and attention - so, come
on down!
Third , we are encouraging a broad
owner hip of the proposed "Stretch and
Sow·· progra1n of church planting. Plea e
come to give your input, cast your vote
and lend your upport. We want all in
our "congregation" to participate in thi
deci ion and feel a vital part of the
proce . The propo ed Church Planting
Coordinator repre e nts an important step
forward for u a an Assoc iation. It wi ll
open up an ongoing and healthy empha is
for u for years to come. The more that

FOR YOUR
GENEROSITY
"On behalf of the core group of New
Community Baptist Church, I would
like to thank the Ohio Association and
those churches who participated in
the Earl Umbaugh offering. for your
grant of $2000. We are a new church
in Avon. a western suburb of Cleveland. and we expect to begin publ ic
ministry in the fall of 1999. Your gift
makes it possible for us to be even
more effective in reaching our community with the gospel of Jesus Christ.
Thanks for generously giving in order
to help this happen."
Brian Gardiner

-)

arc in volved in maki ng thi s happen, the
merrier ! So, come on down!
Fourth , one of the neat things about
our Ohio fe llowship is that we not only
hold to a simi lar doctrinal base but that
we al o like each other. It is actually fun
to get together. It 's a pick-me-up before
the busynes of the holidays and the
heavi ne s of the winter set in. It's
simply a good time to "get away from it
all." So, come on down ; we' 11 be
looking for you!!

As You Go ...
ri ving home from a meeting with
D
some a sociates in West Central
Ohi o, I topped for a "bridge out" sign.
Determined to find a short way around
the bridge construction by usi ng country
roads, I ignored the state detour sign .
Soon I was face-to-face with more road
barricades, and telling myself that I
hould have known better. It was then
that I noticed another motori st in my
same predicament. I grabbed my
country map and found a way to get
back on track, telling the other driver to
follow me. Reaching the famili ar
hi ghway agai n, I jumped out of my car
and ran back to speak to the one who
had faithfu11 y followed. "You trusted
me to lead you when we were lo t. Will
you tru t me once agai n? Here is some
information that everyone needs to
know," and I handed him a "Bridge To
Life" tract and my business card.
Wherever your travels take you, "be
ready always to give an an wer... " As
You Go.
--edited by David Chapman
Have you had an opportunity to share
Ch rist with someone during your
nom1al routine of living, apart from
church-organized activities ? Take
a few rnoments to send your testimony to
the address below. It may be at1
encouragement to others as a future "As
You Go" article.
Pastor David Chapman
P.O. Box I 005
Fostoria, OH 44830
chaps2@juno.com (e-mail )

U

Three Jamaican churches
with limited resources need
your used hymnals.
Contact Pastor Tompkins at
tstompkins @juno.com

on erence
Monday, October 25
12:00 Noon

Lunch (provided by host church) & registration

1:00 p.m.

General Session : Dr. David Warren

2:00 p .m.

Association Business

2:45 p.m.
3:30 p.m.

General Session : Rev. David Little
Symposiums
• Dr. Gary Anderson: "Society's Aversion to Suffering and its Implication for
Missions Recruitment and Retention"
• Dr. William Commons: M issions and Evangelism"
11

5:15 p.m.

Buckeye Banquet for Newcomers

7:00 p.m.

Evening Session : Dr. Paul Jackson

Tuesday, October 26
8:30 a.m.

Prayer time led by Dr. David Warren

9:00 a.m.

General Session: Dr. Joel Kettenring

0:00 a.m.

Association Business

11 :00 a.m.

Presentation of Church Planting Proposal by Dr. David Warren

12:00 noon

Lunch provided by host church

1 :00 p.m.

General Session: Dr. William Comm ons

2:00 p.m.

Ohio W omen's Missionary Union

2:00 p.m.

Workshops
• Youth and Missions: Rev. Charles Petitt
• Reaching Jews In Your Community: Dr. Joel Kettenring
• Church Planting Forum : Dr. David Warren
• Getting Men Involved In Missions: Rev. Steve Fulks

3 :30 p.m.

Workshops
• The Missions Committee: Dr. W. Paul Jackson
• New Ideas For The Missions Conference: Rev. Steve Fulks
• Planning A Missions Trip: Rev. Cha rles Petitt & Rev. James Neely
• The Pastor And His Finances: Mr. Dale Whiting

6.30 p.m.

Closing Session: Dr. Gary Anderson

About Our Guest Speakers:
Dr. David Little is President of Baptist Church Planters, located 1n Elyria , Ohio.
Or. Gary Anderson 1s President of Baptist M1d-M1ss1ons, headquartered in Cleveland, Ohio
Or. William Commons is Executi ve Administrator for the Far East of the Assoc1at1on of Baptists fo r World E:vangeltsn,.
Or. W. Paul Jackson 1s President of Evangelical Baptist Missions 1n Kokomo, Indiana
Rev. Charles Petitt 1s Northeastern Representative for M1ss1on Advancement with Baptist M1d-M1ss1ons
Mr. Dale Whiling is a Chnst1an financial consultant from DesMoines, Iowa He handles retirement funds fo r the OAR BC
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Good News--For

Vans For Sale
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saved far n1orc than we need lo be
educated, cn1ploycd, or appreciated by
others. as basic as tho~c needs arc. John
3: 16 . tands a, a b aeon in the night
ti lun11 nati ng our path to al vation; it is
an arro\v pointing us ho1ne to God.

For God so loved the world...
Tl1is is the greate t love ever
e pres ed.
Our world contain. some 6 billi on
people today- not to speak of those
who ex i ted from Adam to the present
time. That ' a lot of love!! Nor are
the e people alike. People con1e in all
hape and ize , all temperament and
ethnic grouping . Our idi o yncra ie are
legion, yet God love u all. To top it
off, all of the e variegated peoples are
de perately inful and hostile to God.
God love them in s pite of the fact that
they arc not lovable at all to Him. The
grand truth that the Bible proclaim i
that God actuall y loves all of Adam '
kids, warts and all!

•

Gr(ewing
In Grace
--This arllcle ts the rhtrd in a series on
d1sczplesh1p "'--'Ttllen by me,nbers of the
Counczl of 12.

v.. 1ght Penteco t aid , "It doe not
take much of a man to be a di ciple,
but lt doe take all of him ."
l.Jpon trusting Jesu Chri t a Savior a
nev. dv namic entered the arena of n1y
ex1 te~ce. M, life i no longer about
~1e. but about God being glorified
through me- ALL of me. How often I
lo ·e ight of that princip le. How easil y
m\• ov..n elfish ambi ti on and comforts
become the priority.
.A. hepherd boy one day heard a
pagan named Goliath bla pheme and
def\• ht God. David determined in hi s
hean that omething important was at
take. ometh1ng greater than hi s own
_elf pre er\. au on or per onal want . The
eolof\
, of God \.Va on the line.
\\'hether I face the death of a loved
one . hear bad new from the doctor,
re ce1 \ e m1 treatment from others or
e\en get tuck in the slow lane at
the tore. a Hi disciple, my life i no
loneer about ME. Rememberin
g
.
that help me to .. grow 1n grace."

D

~

--Pastor David Chapman
Fostoria Baptist Church
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, continued

... that He gave His only
begotten son
This is the greatest gift ever given.
We may have given some pretty neat
gifts in our lifetime, but no gift we have
ever given can compare to this One.
Je u Christ is God' s gift to mankind !
He and He alone is the unique, one-of-akind Son of God. No other human being
even comes close by comparison . Jesus
Christ is unique in His birth (born of a
virgin ). He is unique in His word ("No
man ever poke like this man,,). He i
un iq ue in Hi works ("No man can do
the works that you do except God be
with Him"). He is unique in His death
(voluntaril y releas ing His life on the
cross), and in His resurrection (others
have been re uscitated onl y to di e again l
but He was resurrected never to die
agai n). In other words God cared
enough to send His very best!

... that whosoever believeth in
Him
This is the greatest offer ever extended
Sometimes maj or league baseba11
teams make special offers to their fansbat day, cap day , mug day . Their offer
runs something I ike this, "The first
15,000 fans that show up at the gates
will receive a free cap.,, Let's try that
"offer" on John 3: 16. "For God so loved
that world that He gave His only
begotten Son that the first 15,000 who
believe ... " No, John stretches language

to stress the uni ver al offer God extends
to peopl e. Who oevcr means "everyone who." Flowing out of God 's great
heart comes th is ·marvelous word that
includes all in the hum an race.
"Bclieveth"- this Lenn means to cas t
one cl f without re crvc on someone
else. Each man, woman , and chil d 1s
called upon to cast the weight of his
ete rn al destiny upon the Lord Jesus
Chri t; they arc in vited to do a trust fall
into Hi anns. What we have in
"who oever believeth,, is maximum
people and minimum condition.
Nor is it ea y to believe. To cast
oneself into the arms of an unseen
Per on is not easy. That is why the
Lord commends those who "not hav ing
seen, yet have believed,, (John 20:29).

...should not perish
This is the greatest danger ever
fa ced.
People who refuse to receive God's
great love in Christ are "at risk,, people.
They flirt with hell itself. God does not
want one human being to land in hell
and has made full provision for their
al vati on. Yet the danger is very real.
Hell is a place of eternal torment
marked by pain and darkness. Jesus
spoke more about hell than about
heaven , underscoring that it is a very
real place. Though hell was made
originally for the devil and his angels
(Matt. 25:4 1) people will land there if
they reject Christ as Savior.

...but have everlasting life.''
This is the g re ate st prospect ever
imagined.
Everlasting life is both quality of life
and quantity of life. It begins the
in tant we believe in Christ and carrie
us ultimately into the presence of
Christ. Revelation 2 1 and 22 describe a
level of living that defies our imaginati ons; yet this li fe is promi ed to all
who believe on Christ. We do not have
enough superlatives in our language to
do our eternal destiny j ustice.

''For God so loved the world that He
gave His only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in Him should not
perish, but have everlasting life. ''
I urge you to cast yourself without
reserve upon Christ right now and to
begin eternal life. I also urge you to tell
someone else what you did !

Ohio Women
Dear Ladies,

P

lease match the person named in
column one with the most appropriate de cripti on in column two.

1. Cain
2. Timothy
3. Andrew
4 . Zabud
5. Goliath

;

a. Peter's brother
b. David's giant "victim"
c. Solomon's friend
d. Abel's murderer
e. Eunice's son

I' m wondering how many of you
matched " 4" with "c" by proce s of
elimination. In other words, only after
you paired the other did you know that
Zabud was Solomon's fri end . It ' not a
commonly known fact, is it? Nonetheless, it is a fact. God says so in I Kings
4:5.
Recently as I was reading rapidly
through the Ii t of names in I King 4,
that phrase at the end of ver e 5 made me
low down, reread and then meditate on
its full meaning. " ... and Zabud the son of
Nathan was pri ncipal officer, and the
King' friend ."
Webster defines a friend as" 1) a
person whom one knows well and i fond
of; a close acquaintance; 2) A person on
the same side in a struggle; an al1 y; 3) a
upporter or sympathizer." Zabud was
perhaps al] of these and more to
Solomon. He was the one who listened ,
encouraged, advised and just "was there
without a word' at other times. He was
Solomon's friend .
I smiled as I wondered to 1nyself if
"Zabud" was the origin of the term
"buddy." You remember the "buddy
~ystem" at camp, don' t you? You knew
when the whistle blew, you had to find
your buddy. The two of you had been
paired off in a partnership arrangement
for mutual help and protecti on.

OWMU OFFICERS
1999-2000
President.
Mrs Sue Miller
1750 Fl1n th1II Drive
Columbus OH 43223
614-875-41 28
V1ce-Pres1dent.
Mrs Susan Johnson
Box 247
Huntsburg OH 44046-024 7
440-636-5543
Secretary
Mrs Betty Dyak
1911 Eldridge Avenue
Akron OH 44301
330-724-9676
Treasurer·
Mrs Ruth Shoe
8859 State At #47 West
DeGraff OH 43318
937 585 6255

OWMU Fall Rally
Isn' t that what we, the members of the
OWMU, are all about? Reread the
definiti ons of friend and buddies. They
fil, don' t Lhey? And as friends and
buddies of our missionaries, we count it a
privilege to pray for them, write them,
call them, listen to their hurt and
concern with open hearts and closed lips,
get to know Lhem better by attending
local, area and state mis ionary meetings
and as isl them as opportunities arise.
After all of the pondering I did that
day, I humbly prayed, "Lord, may You
be able to ay of me, ' She was a
missionary 's friend.' " May we all be
"Zabuds" today!

Tuesday,October26
2:00 pm
Temple Baptist, Chu rch
1148 Gallia Street, Portsmouth
Speaker : Mrs . Juleen Hayes
BMM, Ghana

Theme: "For Such A Time As This ...
Reaching Forth"
Project: $10.000 for a
Kawasaki Mule for missionary
Debbie Tobias in Papua New Guinea

Come prepared to help us
reach our goal!

In His Love,
Sue Miller

RETREATS

AUTUMN

Fall Rally

EVEnTS

11

Northea st Ohio Area WMF
Se ptember 28
10 a.m. - 2 pm

A Persona l

Encounter with
Christ" is the
theme chosen by
Lin worth Baptist for the Scioto Hills
Women' s Retreat Sept. 9-11 Speaker:
Crystal Giffin ; small group leader: Diane
Linger. Registration is $25, none taken
after 8/23 . Cabins $35 on arrival; lodge
(double occupancy) $40 on arrival. Partial
attendance rates available. Contact Linda
Kushnir, 9290 Cheshire Rd., Sunbury, OH
4307 4 . Call 7 40-965-9250 (local c all from
Columbus); lkushnir12 @juno .com
September 16-18 are the dates set for the
Skyview Ranch Women's Retreat. Gloria
Dayton is speaking on the topic, 11 ln Search
of the Hidden Treasure ... In addition. three
workshops are planned : Marriage Is Like
Baking a Cake," Searching the Map to
Find your Treasure." and 11 Decorating on a
Budget." The cost is $45. with $1 O N/ R
deposit by 9/3 & $35 due at registration.
Make checks payable to Faith Baptist and
send to the church at Box 896, Mount
Vernon. OH 43050.

Calvary Fellowship Baptist Church
727 Mentor Avenue. Painesville
Speaker: Mary Gardner
Project: Faith Community Ce nter.
Cleveland

Bring sandwich for you &your children
Salad, dessert & beverage provided.

Ohio Independent Baptist
is a publication of the
Ohio Association of
Regu lar Baptist Churche

11

11

"Sitting at His Feet: The Bountiful Blessings
of Communion with God" is the theme of
th e Ohio women's retreat November 11 - 12
at the Inn at Amish Door in Wilmot. Deb
Searles will speak and minister in music.
The cost is $42--4/ room; $47--3/room;
$55--2/room. Includes full hotel amenities,
full Amish fam ily style meal on Thursday
evening; deluxe continental breakfast on
Friday. Two workshops are offered:
Tabernacle Praying and Paper Twist
W oven Basket. CedaNille College will
provide bookstore seNice. Full payment
due by October 1. Make check payable
and send to Diane Varner. P.O. Box 1229,
Norton, Ohio 44203. Inquires can be
directed to Diane by phone (330-825-7888)
or e-mail (nortonbaptist @ Juno com)

Editor
Stale Reprc. enlati ve David Warren
Managing Editor
Linda Thomas

Proofreader
Deborah Bis~cll
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Keeping Up With Our Camps

Scioto Hills

iew Ranch
,~41 TR319
11.ersburg OH 44654
3J0-6~4 -511
FA 330-674-4606
E n,a,l svranch@valkyne net

1nctecn n1nct\ -ni ne n1ark.s the
thin1cth .1nn1, crs.lf) of the n1in1stry at
. . . k~, 1c,, R.1n'-·h For the p,1st lhtrty year. .
si..~, 1c,, R.1n ' h h.1s rc.h.:hcd ',1111pcrs ,v1th
the h), c 1.) f Chr1~t .tnJ ·ht.1llcnl:!cd thcn1 to
It, c f,Jr H1n1.
To ' clcbr.itc th i: n1i lc ·tone, we
...gJthcrcd fonncr staff tnember and
Tru.'tce: of the Ranch for a reunion
~ tcrnor1al DJ\• ,, eckcnd . taff men1ber
repre.·enting the ,' pan of the n1ini. try
.1ncnded this fu n \\ ccke nd. It wa a great
ble. sing... to . hare , torte . re nect on the

..

1009 Ma rtin Rd.
Wh eelersburg, OH 45694-8462
FAX 740-778-2 170
740-778-3279
E-mail grow @sciotohills .com

fun , and rcmcrn bcr what the Lord did in
the It vcs of staff a they served .
We arc plann ing to in tall a three acre
lake thi s year. The Board ofTru stec has
been d i c us. ing thi , project for more than
t, o decades. Now is the time to con1plete
this vi ion a a n1e morial of th i pccial
t1n1c in che history of the Ranch. We arc
excited about thi projec t and our ability
to improve and grow .
We invite you to celebrate our Anniverary with u . If you would like more
informati on on how you can be in volved
with the mini try, give to the lake project,
or get in formati on on the growth and the
future of the mini try , plea e contact the
Ranch office at 330- 674-751 1.
1

Camp Patmos:
A New Arrangement
A Communique' From The Council Of Twelve
ur OARB C churche enjoy a cordia l
and productive relation hip with
three Ohi o camp - Scioto Hill in the
outh. Sk\ \ iev: Ranch in the center of the
·tate. and Camp Palmo in the north.
Onl) Camp Patmo ha been "offi ciall y
o v. ned'' b1 ou r A ociati on. yet we have
enJoyed a \VOnderful partnership with all
three. The Board of Trustee of the e
camp · hare our doctrinal stance and as
chur he we upport and pray for them .
It ha become the deci ion of our
Council of I I that we al o tu rn ownership
of Camp Patmo over to it · Board of
Trustee (a v.1th the other two camp )
for the mutual benefit of the Camp and
the A · oc1auon.
For a number of year ~ the Council of
12 has con idered the possibility of
legal!) eparat1ng these two ministries.
In 1ear gone by. moti ons have been
framed to make the legal eparation.
The e v. ere delayed. due to cri e uch as
the Regular Bapu t Fell ow ·hip insurance
tailure and the Camp Patmo law u1t.
The RBF fail ure put the Camp at risk and
the Patmo law u1t put the OARB C at
r1~k Legal "'eparation would avoid future
\ULh r1 ~k A v.:ell. the Council fel t that
the da1 -to-day management and policy
dec1~1on~ for the Camp should be in the
hand of people v. ho would be in the bes t
pc. 1uon to make those decisions-the
Camp board.

O

~

6

In our meetj ng of Tuesday , April 27,
1999, th e Co unc il of 12 voted unanimously to take the s tep of legal
·eparati on. As a part of this procedure,
the Counci l voted to cover all the legal
co ts of this transaction, so that the
fi nancial burden would not be on the
camp 's shoulders. Having attempted to
tudy the ubject carefully from as many
perspecti ves as possible, and weighing all
con iderations, we came to the conclusion that this was the best course of
action.
We want you to know that every one
of the Council member i doing thi
based upon their consc ientious conviction that this i best for both the OARBC
and Camp Patm os. It is our desire to
keep the relationship between Camp
Patmos and the OARBC very close and
cooperative.
Thi deci ion will be brought before
the messengers of th,e OARB C at the
Annual Confere nce ~n October, and the
ac tual transfer of ow nership would take
pl ace at that time. The Council of 12,
our State Representative Dave Warren
and some Patmo trustees have studied
this matter thoroughly. We desire clear
communicati on and in no way want this
to become a divisive issue in our Fell owship. We are simply making a decision
we believe is bes t and trusting the Lord

W

e were approached last year by a
church in Cincinnati , Ohio, who
wanted to place camper scholarships in
their mi sion budget and felt Sc ioto
Hills wa the camp to send thern to.
Thi ~ year to date we have had 80 nonchurched campers attend our program
through scholarship . God continues to
amaze u at how He is working in these
li ve . These children are all very polite
and courteous here at the camp and
when they are introduced to Christ for
the first time you can onl y imagine the
joy they experience. One child went
home cryi ng and would not stop. The
mother fin all y called the pa tor to come
over and explain what was going on. A
the pa tor explained to the mother what
the girl had learned at camp she too
accepted Christ and the tears became
tears of j oy.
To God be the glory for the near
ninety decisions that have been made in
the first half of this summer! We are
tudyi ng the seven wonderful "I Am"
tateme nts fo und in the gospel of John .
As we introduce children to the person
and dei ty of Jesus Christ we see many
doing exactly what Andrew did when he
first recognized Christ as the Messiahrunning to tell brothers, sisters, moms
and dads. One youn g lady went home
having decided to introduce everyone
she knew to Christ and began a Bible
study at her gymnastic class. She is
currentl y providing each of them with
devotional to help them in their own
personal times of study. Another camper
fell in love with the worship chorus one
of our ministry assistants wrote u ing the
verses containing the "I am" statements
and i now Leaching it at the 4-H meetings. God continues to demonstrate the
incredible and undeniable power of His
Word. Plea e continue to pray for our
staff during this next few weeks, that we
would fini sh even better than the start, to
God be the glory.
to show thi s to be a positive step for all
involved.
As the CounciI of I 2 , we welco me
your question , res ponses and comme nts. We desire open and lovi ng
communi cati on on thi s matter, so do
not he itate to communicate, as we
are attempting to do. If you have any
questions, please contact Dr. Warren or
Council Chainnan Ken Spink.

Across the State
Recent events in the
ministry of Faith Baptist
included hosti ng Rev.
Steve Hewitt, editor-inchief of "Christian
Computing Magazine" for a
session on Y2K, mini tries of
a go. pel team from Practical Bible College
of New York and a concert with the
Chamber Singers of Baptist Bible College.
The church recently voted to tithe the
church building fund and donate over
$8,000 to establish a Baptist church
among Gypsies in Romani a. Closely
aligned with this was the decision to
expand Faith's current facility to include
a Family Life Center.
Don Workman is senior pastor at Faith.

Associate Pastor
Charles Pagnard

BBS Seminary
Offers Modules
G
raham Road Bapti t Church of
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohi o, is home to
the Bapti t Bible Seminary Ohio
Exten ion Site. Four courses will be
offered in one-week modu les for the
1999-2000 academic year.

Oct 18-22
Polishing the Pastor·s Preaching: 2 hrs
Oct 25-29
Principles of Church Growth: 2 hrs
Feb 21-25
Exposition of Ephesians: 2 hrs
Feb 28-Mar 3
Preaching through Genesis: 2 hrs

Cla ses wi ll meet from 9 a. m. - noon
and from 2:00-4:30 p.m. For more
information contact Dr. Jame King,
Director of Ex tension Mini stri es, phone
570-586-2400, fax 570-585-4057 or
email jking @bbc.edu

Cons,i der
International Adoption
from

,

Washington Heights
Baptist has issued a
Jicense to preach to
Charl es M. Pagnard,
Associate Pastor for
Music & Worship . Charlie
was officiall y li censed during
the June communi on service, after
which he preached a message on "Mu ic
in Worshi p." A Professor of Mu sic at
Cedarvill e College, he directs the Brass
Choir there. He is also principal
trurnpet for the Dayton Philharmonic
Orchestra and a member of the Cari l Ion
Brass. Charlie is pursuin g doctoral
studies at the Ci ncinnati Conser vatory
of Music. He has been the 1nusi c
director at Washington Heights since
I992. Pagnard and his wife, Elai ne,
have two grown sons.
David Kisner is the seni or pastor at
Washington Heights.

•China
•Guatemala

•Russia
•Vietnam

Free
Adoption Information Meetings

7-8:30 p.m.

Cleveland - October 4
Columbus - October 5
Dayton - October 6
Cincinnati - October 7
For information and registration call
Charlie Monroe at
Baptist Children's Home
1934 S. Limestone St.
Springfield OH 45505
1-877-322-6446 (toll free)
937-322-0006
FAX 937-322-0049

Baptist Children 's Home
_ _ ____.,
& Family M inist r,

.
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OAR BC
Property Insurance
Group Plan
Participating churches have
contributed annual dividends
exceeding $13,000 to your
State Association!

Administered by RUPP Agency
Columbus, Ohio
614-486-5911
toll-free: 1-800-282-9258
FAX: 614-486-2492

Quiet Time For The
Whole Family?
Yes, the whole family in the same
passage yet each at their own
level of comprehension!
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/Adult
For information call
Ken Dady at 937-592-2358
Cecil Cairns at 440-355-5687

WORD OF LIFE
Tools For The Whole Church Family

Final Call!
Our purpose is to
provide God-honoring
Design/Build services
Our goal Is to
delight our clients with
the process as well as
the finished product.

5 E M I BRENTWOOD
11:,7 Soutn State Street
Wei. t11rv,11e Otuo 4308 t
(61 4) /94 3 100
W1lh11m C Prnnoi,11. A IA
J 11ck A Cn11p1n Jr AIA

Design/Build

1:,1 Columbus P 11\t1
Cedarville Ohio t1 5J 1.1
(937) 766 5585
M Jot.oph Han,loro.id. f>rt1s111d11t

Church and Christian School Design and Construction

If you have not yet sent the
names of your missionaries to
Al Webster, please do so ASAP.
Send them to:
5309 Chickadee Circle
Orient, OH 43146
This will complete our
missionary directory for the
Portsmouth conference.

7

ions To Temple Baptist
01 rt'ct1o n~ t o

Never Fear

1 cn,plt> llnptist

Po rt~mo uth i. 45 n,inutes south of

hillicothc on Rt. 23

( ' in. \ 1n11t

Rt . 23
4 . rt of lil!ht fro n,
( ' i t) l imit
Waller trect
Offnere

l eft on Kin nc) s

To W beelersbu rg
and cioto ~

,ht'll sta n on

Right on \\ nller
(a t 4-" a ) stop)
h u rch next t o
Portsmouth 1-ligh <<·•Iii• & \\ 111r rl
RJlmada D

Galli·

Ttm pk Bapti t

Second Street

OHIO RIVER

OARBC CONFERENCE

MOTEL INFO
Ask fo r "grou p rote" and identify yourself as attending the OARBC Conference.
Ramada Inn
740-354-7711
7 11 Second Street
S52 {breakfa st included)
Th ree minutes from the church
Damon's Clubhouse; pool
Best Western
7 40-354-2851
US 23 two miles north of city
$4 0
Ten minutes from the church
Tri sslers Resta urant; outdoor pool
Super 8

7 40-353-8880 or 1-800-800-8000
42 66 Rt. 23 North
S46 .80 single; $5 1.33 double
Ten mi nutes from the church
Fa st food nearby; indoor pool

Days Inn
7 40-57 4-8431
840 4 O hio River Rd, Wheelersburg
Call fo r rate; includes breakfast at Bob Evans (next door)
Fifteen minutes from the church

Shawnee State Lodge
1-800-At-A-Park
Twenty minutes west of Portsmouth
Indoor/ outdoor pool ; restaurant; cabins; marina ; golf; horses
7 40-778-3279 (ask for Laurie)
Scioto Hills Camp
1009 M artin Road , W heelersburg 45694
S 12/ night per pe rson includes home-style breakfast
Twe nty m inutes (li mited space)
Limited free housing with church families is ovoiloble.
Coll the church office c t 740-353-6869.

CEDARVILLE
COLLEGE
P.O. lox 601, C,dorvill,, OH 45314,0601
937,766-2211 FAX 937·76~2760

•
•
•
•
•

Worldwide Christian ministries
Financial aid available
Award-winning computer network
2,700 students from all over the world
Biblically-integrated curriculum
spanning 100 areas of study
• Accredited Baptist college of arts,
sciences, and professional programs
• A U.S. News & World Report
uBest College"

Education Consistent
with Biblical Truth ... in the
Miami Valley since 1887

www.cedarville.edu

